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Tun R-D 1Il-D-D G-i. A,4D Wii-iE
5ý.T'. H-RsE.-There le a modern occult science
pleil of correspondences by the aid of which it

has been discovered that whenever you sec
a red-headed girl vou are surL the very nexi
thing te se.- a wvhite horse. Why there
should he a connection betwecn auburn lockzs
and milky ec1uines is one of those muysteries
of nature which " no fclw can find out ;"I
the searcher into those deep things can only
sigb, "«there are more tbings in hecavcn and
eartb, Horat 10, than are dreamed of in or
pbilosopby." OC course there are skeptics
wh<s boldly dispute ihis girl.and-horse theo.
ry, and Gaze bas ne hesitation in saying
that until convinced by experiment, he be-
lenged te ilhat class. The test which settled
the question was made, flot ivitb a red-head.
ed girl, but witb an eminent member of

Parliament wvhose hirsute adornrnent-wbat he bas lef t of it - is of a
crushed strawberry shade. It was found that upon rigging tbis
distinulshcd gentleman out in feminine tmappings, he was near
enongh toa red-headed girl for ail the purposes of the experiment,
aind-But why detail the incidents cf the test? il lot the whole
matter set forth in our cartoon ? la flot tbe white boise there, for
certain ? Cen there bc any doubt as te who the next Minister of the
Interior will be ?

TriE ]3uocsT.-SIr Richard Cartwrighit, from bis place in the
House, distinctly charged the Finance Minister with cooking the
public accounts se as te presènt a strall surplus as the resuit of the
year's business instend of a considerable deficit whiçh would have
been in accordance with the fada., It is surely a startling commen-

tary on the demeralizatien of the present Parliament tbat this charge
wvas flot met witb an indignant disclsimer ; that steps were flot at
once takien te prosecute Sir Richard Cartwright for a gross outrage
upon a niinister ef the Crown ; that no denia i whatever was made,
but the whole thîng wns tacitly admitted as the most ordinary mat-
ter of course ! And tbis demeralization cf the flouse argues equal
supineness on the part of the people cf Canada. Sir Charles Tup-
per's opinion cf hotb muat be that they are se low and gross that
they are incapable of being insulted, and from the tact that bis
"cookinrg' clf ihe accounts in ibis barefaced Inanner bas faîled to

excite any popular indignation it would seemi that hie is right in his
view. In some quarters we hear bis praises sounded for this exhibi-
tion cf 'l cleverness, "and that by persons %vbc would ho the flrst to
band over te the courts anv financial manager who was caught doing
the saine thing in connection with a private business. This is the
sort of thing b-bat makes a wvould-be Canadian patriet sick.

M ORE trouble brewing. Just note this :
' The Star says :-M.Chamberlain took tbe opportunity, at a

large dinner which he gave on Saburday, of declaring emphatically
ibat he was engaged to Miss Endicott.

Miss Endicott's friends say emphatirally that he la ne
such thing. Here is another great international question
that will have to be submitted to a commission, but thank
geodness, se far as wve cati see, there is nothing of Can-
ada's that can be given away tbis time.

T HE Quebec court has declared the Salvation Army tb
be a public nuisance, and hereafter it will be in order

te a-bate the samne witb sticks and atones.- A nuisance !
Hew very tender the Quehec susceptîbilities are!1 If the
niembers of the Army were te quit their present work and
take to keeping low grog-sheps in the ancient capital tbey
would be regarded as excellent cilizens-especially if they
came down handsonely for masses and sicb.

TH« Ifterlgin :es ontduss spiritualism, il is, per-

ha"~ for the same reasois that îbey do net discuss Friday as an un-
lucky day, or the red-headcd girl and white bosse fad, or any other
piece cf balderdash."
Balderdash, bey!1 Well, of course, we don't stand by the
Friday superstition, but tbe red-headed girl and white
horse fad ia différent. The Adverliser man will, perbaps,
acknowledge tbis when he examines the cartoon in the
present number.

THE last session et the Torente School Board is a veryTpoce argument fer tbe ballot systemn. Archbishop
Lynch couldn't do bettèr than have the printed report cf
it circuleted among bis parishioners as a selemn warning
of what a .Board may ceme te if left without thse super-
vision ef the clergy. A regular cet-and-dog tinie began
late in the evening over the " Building Inspectorsbip,»
and the deliberations of the guardians of our school.cbil-
dren at last breke up in wild disorder.

TRIS Insp'ectorship is a tilte political deal. It is aT newly-created billet worth $1,450er year, adthe
Grits on tbe Board want te give it to Mr. Bishop, white
the Tories are equally anxieus to give il. to Mr. Thos.
Downey, wbo was formerly a Grit but mysteriously be-
camne a Tory just befere the last election. Downey will,
of course, pet it; at least we hope se. It would be tee
bad if he get nothing te fill the acbing void in that part
of bis anatomy where bis political principles uscd te be
kept.


